Different letters within rows followed by indicate significance at P < 0.05.
* The data was referred from ref 15 . † The data was referred from ref 16 . ‡ The data was referred from ref 17 . Table S5 Counts of aligned OTU ( > 99% similarities) that were identified as iPSB at species level.
Aligned iPSB species CK  NK  NP  PK  NPK  OM  1/2OMN   1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  1  2  3  4  1  2 0  0  1  0  1  3  1  1  0  0  0  0  0  1  0  2  2  0  1  2  0  2  2 Arthrobacter pascens (X80740)  314  908  635  1121  698  851  676  902  542  374  491  322  927  1294  854  881  168  616  471  637  284  242  405  299  393  529  421  559 Arthrobacter ramosus (HQ242762)  5  8  2  4  6  10  5  9  28  18  16  7  37  29  5  8  7  20  8  14  11  15  8  3  12 (KJ729602)  130  235  136  166  116  111  69  120  100  88  119  49  234  260  149  154  43  75  55  58  88  70  62  81  105  106  57 Phyllobacterium myrsinacearum (D12789)  21  13  21  18  18  19  22  19  38  18  26  13  13  9  22  11  12  29  21  37  23  24  31  34  46  31  18  29 Pseudomonas mandelii (HQ242752)  1  4  2  3  1  3  0  1  2  4  2  4  5  18  1  5  3  4  3  2  6  2  2  3  6  6 (KF266703)  12  22  20  17  19  24  17  22  37  40  34  31  14  21  23  8  8  28  24  43  24  20  45  42  31  5  52  69 Streptomyces sp. (KF266704)  26  50  47  55  28  58  37  59  49  50  93  37  36  54  54  46  25  58  50  54  51  47  47  59  85  53  64  184   Total  750  1854 1178 1792 1186 1420 1032 1416 1033  771  981  554  1615 2075 1382 1380  390  1022  747  966  699  599  786  712  1260 1078 758 1163 
